Trophy hunting has potential to support conservation financing and contribute towards rural development. We conducted a systematic review of the Zimbabwean trophy hunting perspective spanning from pre-1890 to 2015, by examining the following: (1) evolution of legal instruments, administration, and governance of trophy hunting, (2) significance of trophy hunting in conservation financing and rural development, and (3) key challenges, emerging issues in trophy hunting industry, and future interventions. Our review shows that (i) there has been a constant evolution in the policies related to trophy hunting and conservation in Zimbabwe as driven by local and international needs; (ii) trophy hunting providing incentives for wildlife conservation (e.g., law enforcement and habitat protection) and rural communities' development. Emerging issues that may affect trophy hunting include illegal hunting, inadequate monitoring systems, and hunting bans. We conclude that trophy hunting is still relevant in wildlife conservation and rural communities' development especially in developing economies where conservation financing is inadequate due to fiscal constraints. We recommend the promotion of net conservation benefits for positive conservation efforts and use of wildlife conservation credits for the opportunity costs associated with reducing trophy hunting off-take levels and promoting nonconsumptive wildlife use options.
Introduction
Paleontological evidence suggests that hunting has always been part of the human societies since time immemorial [1, 2] . Hunting is considered as among other few human activities that show a more sustained link across human civilization [3] . However, unregulated hunting led to the extinction of some wildlife species through what has been referred to as the global blitzkrieg (overkill) hypothesis [4, 5] whilst the African continent was to some extent spared from this unprecedented loss of species [6] . This was possible because African communities practiced indigenous hunting practices [7] , using some form of customary regulatory framework supported through an indigenous conservation practices (e.g., totems and norms) to reduce species loss. The overwhelming exploitation of wildlife species through hunting activities in the 19th century prompted people to instigate the protection of the remaining wildlife populations through various conservation initiatives [8] . This evolution resulted in the establishment of protected areas in most countries and the subsequent institutionalisation of trophy hunting as a conservation tool supported by ecological theory and sustainable use principles [9] [10] [11] .
Trophy hunting refers to hunting by paying tourists, typically with the objective of selecting individuals with exceptional phenotypic traits (e.g., large horns, tusks, body size, mane, or skull length) and usually in the company of a professional hunting guide [12] . Trophy hunting uses a quota system approach that promotes sustainable off-takes by removing a fraction of natural population growth rates, which arguably falls within the compensatory mortality range and has a negligible impact on overall ecology of wildlife species [13, 14] . The quota system used in trophy hunting is based on ecological theory, that is, maximum sustainable yield (MSY), set 2 International Journal of Biodiversity in such a way that off-take levels are always below the growth rate of the target species at any given time [11, 15, 16] . However, there are concerns that over time trophy hunting may lead to loss of species if not properly regulated [17] . Some researchers argue that, by its nature, trophy hunting is meant to remove only a few individuals, mostly those that have past their prime reproductive time and as such should not compromise the viability of wildlife species [18] [19] [20] . Trophy hunting may contribute immensely to wildlife conservation and rural development if proper institutional and governance structures are in place to uphold the founding principles [3] .
Research has shown that trophy hunting is known to create incentives for the conservation of threatened and endangered species as well as their habitats [21] [22] [23] [24] and is considered as a market-based intervention to conservation in most countries endowed with diverse wildlife resources [25, 26] . The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) considers conservation to be largely characterized by sustainable utilization of resources for rural development under which the trophy hunting concept falls [27, 28] . Trophy hunting as a form of sustainable use is a strong economic instrument that not only incentivizes conservation but also contributes to rural development through integrated conservation and development projects (ICDP) in most tropical countries [6, 29, 30] . For example, in Zimbabwe, the trophy hunting industry grew rapidly upon its inception of in the 1980s in marginalized and vulnerable communities in Communal Area Management Programme for Indigenous Resources (CAMP-FIRE) areas as well as protected areas [31] [32] [33] . Nonetheless, the trophy hunting industry took a massive slump after the year 2000 due to the land acquisition and reform programme which resulted in the loss of wildlife in most private land where trophy hunting was previously practiced [34] . The industry has somewhat recovered but is also being affected by the restrictive policies by the United States of America and some European countries limiting the importation of some trophy specimens by hunters [35] .
There is however perpetual debate, polarisation, and lack of consensus among conservation nongovernmental organizations, some African governments, and animal rights and welfare groups over the acceptability and effectiveness of trophy hunting as a conservation tool [3, 12, 36] . Arguments brought forward against trophy hunting include the continual decline of key wildlife species due to illegal hunting [37, 38] , land reforms [39, 40] , and negative media framing of wildlife conservation and trophy hunting [41] [42] [43] , as well as unethical and immoral practices [26, 44] . More so, there has been a rise in a globally polarised and emotive media discourse on animal welfare issues and the significance of trophy hunting following the illegal killing of "Cecil" a radio-collared lion (Panthera leo) by an American trophy hunting client in western Zimbabwe in 2015 [35, 45] . Similar responses from the international community occurred early 2015 in response to a legal hunt of a critically endangered male black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis) in Namibia triggering motions for the outright ban in trophy hunting throughout Africa [46] .
The United States Fish and Wildlife Service sanctioned a temporal ban on the importation of trophy products of the African elephant (Loxodonta africana), a key trophy hunting species from Zimbabwe, as of 2014 into the United States of America (https://www.fws.gov) [48] . Similarly, some commercial airlines adopted policies that do not allow freight of trophy products from certain species making it even more difficult for potential tourist hunters to fulfil their quest for having trophies from Africa [46] . Such policies have reduced the attractiveness of Zimbabwe as a trophy hunting destination given that a substantial number of trophy hunting clients interested in big game are known to originate from the United States of America. However, other researchers argue these restrictive policies and proposed trophy hunting bans may exacerbate the loss of wildlife species in most African countries due to the growing human population and competing priorities particularly on land use options [35, 46] . In Zimbabwe, trophy hunting is believed to offer incentives for conservation and habitat protection and rural development through ICDPs, that is, CAMPFIRE [29] . Banning trophy hunting may result in the demise of wildlife species as there would be little incentives and motivation to protect and conserve wildlife species and their habitats [46, 49] .
Given the polarity and emotive nature of trophy hunting issues in modern-day conservation, more research is needed to inform policy at local, regional, and international levels. Considering that most international policies are implemented by member countries, research on the sustainability of trophy hunting as a conservation tool would aid in adaptive management processes particularly in countries endowed with diverse wildlife resources that are financially constrained to protect and conserve the vast wildlife habitats. This study focuses on trophy hunting and conservation issues using Zimbabwe as a case study. We specifically explored the following: (1) evolution of policy and legal instruments governing trophy hunting, (2) trophy hunting administration and governance, (3) significance of trophy hunting in conservation financing and rural development, and (4) emerging issues in trophy hunting industry and future interventions.
Methods

Research Approach.
In this study, we adopted a holistic and historical perspective approach [41] , to understand the linkages between trophy hunting, conservation, and rural development. A holistic approach enabled us to explore the issues emerging from trophy hunting as a conservation tool and how it contributes to community development and rural development. On the other hand, a historical perspective allowed us to explore the evolution of wildlife conservation and related institutional and policies frameworks that affect trophy hunting as a practice in Zimbabwe. Most scientific articles, reports, and written documents on trophy hunting issues in Zimbabwe are either old or outdated for a fluid and dynamic landscape of wildlife conservation. To fill this gap, we incorporated stakeholders and expert opinion on trophy hunting and wildlife conservation in Zimbabwe to disentangle the policy and governance issues, emerging issues, and challenges related to trophy hunting locally, regionally and globally. For this, we adopted four forms of ecological knowledge as described by Fleischman and Briske [47] , that is, Scientific Ecological Knowledge (SEC), Local Ecological International Journal of Biodiversity 3 
Data Collection and Analysis.
We used a qualitative orientation approach [55] to conduct a meta-analysis of existing literature from peer-reviewed journal articles, books, edited book chapters, academic theses, and reports covering issues on wildlife conservation policy, trophy hunting, conservation financing, and rural development. We searched for materials from two main sources, namely, (1) internal and external reports from stakeholders (Zimbabwe Parks and Wildlife Management Authority (ZPWMA)), CAMPFIRE, World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), African Wildlife Foundation (AWF), and technical reports, (2) peer-reviewed journal articles, books, edited book chapters, and academic theses from Google Scholar, Scopus, and Web of Science. The following key words or phrases were used: "trophy hunting, sport hunting, tourist hunting"; "wildlife conservation policy"; "conservation financing"; "CAMPFIRE"; "conservation and rural development"; "trophy hunting bans", and with a combination of "AND" between the key words to retrieve the relevant literature. From the articles gathered, we further mined for old articles discussing trophy hunting, wildlife conservation, and rural development. We ensured the search was fairly exhaustive though some studies may have fallen outside our search parameters, those that are published in lesser known volumes, or have not been cited in recent literature [56] .
Only articles with abstracts containing at least two of the key words/phrases were selected. We later read documents to check if they discussed trophy hunting issues in relation to conservation and rural development. Accordingly, we reviewed a total of 350 articles including reports from which 153 were used in this paper. We conducted a metaanalysis using these publications and reports under the four themes: (1) evolution of legal instruments governing trophy hunting, (2) trophy hunting administration and governance, (3) significance of trophy hunting in conservation financing and rural development, and (4) emerging issues in trophy hunting industry and future interventions. For triangulation purposes and to augment literature sources, we conducted interviews with key informants across the four forms of ecological knowledge through snowball sampling. Through the snowball sampling technique, we were able to interview hard-to-reach subject experts on trophy hunting and wildlife conservation issues in Zimbabwe across the four forms of knowledge. In total, 20 interviews were conducted to gather empirical expert opinion on trophy hunting issues, threats, and future interventions between the period October 2015 and April 2016. The findings obtained here could be generalized to the regional context because the pool of data and experiences spilled beyond national boundaries.
We also acquired data on (1) elephant population trends for the period 1989-2014 [41, 57] and (2) 
Results and Discussion
Evolution of Policy and Legal Instruments Governing
Trophy Hunting in Zimbabwe. Like most African countries, Zimbabwe's conservation landscape has evolved following three main phases, that is, precolonial (before 1890), colonial (1890-1979), and postcolonial (1980 to date) [7, 58] . During the precolonial era, trophy hunting was nonexistent as hunting was mainly for subsistence and was controlled through traditional institutions with a collective access ideology [59] [60] [61] [62] . Although meat constituted a significant part of local diets, with wildlife products being essential commodities, technological limitations and unsophisticated weapons ensured that indigenous hunter gatherers did not deplete existing wildlife populations [7] . Generally, the precolonial era was characterized by indigenous conservation laws, totemism and sacred realm, and collective access ideologies as governed by traditional institutions (Figure 1 ).
The change in the political landscape through the colonial era transformed the collective access of indigenous communities into a highly restrictive and segregatory policy popularly known as fortress conservation [52, 63] . The fortress ideology resulted in the dispossession and displacement of indigenous people from their ancestral land and alienated them from the resources they were much dependent upon [64, 65] . The colonial era led to the development of nature conservation areas devoid of human pressure and settlement, with highly restricted access to resources [66, 67] . Using controlled hunting areas, the colonial-era conservation policy enforced the royal game principle that further alienated indigenous people from the wildlife resource [58, 68] . During this period, hunting was mainly the preserve of professional hunter-traders, adventurers, and explorers equipped with high precision rifles, for trade in trophies in Europe [7] . To some extent, there was some form of mass slaughter of animals by European settlers and hunters as they displayed a predatory attitude to African wildlife thus threatening the viability of these species due to overexploitation [69] . As a response to the depletion of the hitherto abundant wildlife species, there was the promulgation of the Game Law in 1896 aimed at regulating wildlife utilization through a license and permit system in order to reduce the growing export of game and prevention of commercialization of game [68, 70] . To augment the Game Law, the Game Preservation Ordinance "Number 6" was enacted in 1899. This ordinance had provisions to (1) specify and protect certain birds and animals, (2) stipulate times and seasons within which it was prohibited to kill, pursue, or shoot game without a license, and (3) classify some animals as royal game and restrict people from hunting or capturing them, for example, elephant (Loxodonta africana), giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis), white rhino (Ceratotherium simum), kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros), and ostrich (Struthio camelus) [7, 68] . To further strengthen the philosophy of preservation of game and fish, the Game and Fish Act of 1929 was enacted. This act empowered governors to form game reserves and establish necessary management structures (game wardens and rangers) for the effective management of these reserves [7] . The alienation of local indigenous people resulted in more antagonism between the colonial settlers and the local people which resulted in more conflicts, environmental degradation, and habitat loss [71] .
Owing to the need to conserve more land and wildlife species, further sanctuary areas were proclaimed and culminated in the present Parks and Wildlife Estate, from which the controlled hunting areas became safari areas [72] . Commercial wildlife utilization under a permit issued by government mainly for cropping animals for bush meat was made possible by the Wildlife Conservation Act of 1960 [58] . However, viability of cropping practices in game farms was low due to poor prices [73, 74] . Fortunately, in the mid-1960s, there was a boom in the international safari industry and the commercial activities of game ranches embraced safari hunting as the major form of wildlife exploitation [75, 76] . This led to the establishment of the Parks and Wildlife Act of 1975 that conferred privileges on owners and occupiers of land as custodians of wildlife and as such could utilize the resource freely. This act provided land holders with an economic incentive to reinforce the scientific, aesthetic, and moral justification for wildlife conservation [77, 78] .
Postcolonial experienced rapid policy advances towards inclusiveness in natural resources management by ensuring that communities living with wildlife resources ought to benefit from managing such a resource. This resulted in amendments in 1982 on the Parks and Wildlife Act of 1975 to ensure International Journal of Biodiversity 5 that there were provisions ceding appropriate authority to Rural District Councils (RDCs) [79] . Appropriate Authority ensured that communities had de facto responsibility for wildlife, thus becoming beneficiaries of sound wildlife conservation and sustainable use through trophy hunting [51] . To date, trophy hunting activities in Zimbabwe are regulated through the revised Parks and Wildlife Act (Chapter 20:14) of 1996, the Wildlife Policy of 1992, and the Wildlife-Based Land Reform Policy of 2006 [52] . The Wildlife-Based Land Reform Policy included provisions that promoted the participation of indigenous Zimbabweans or local people in wildlife ranching or game farms as well as conservancies [80] .
Institutional Arrangements and Governance of Trophy
Hunting Zimbabwe. The Zimbabwe Parks and Wildlife Management Authority (ZPWMA) is the administrative agency and plays a regulatory role for all hunting activities in Zimbabwe. The governance of trophy hunting activities through ZPWMA is stipulated in trophy hunting in Zimbabwe and mainly occurs in three different systems or categories [58] , that is, concessions under (1) state land (Parks and Wildlife Estates, Forestry Estates), (2) communal land (i.e., CAMP-FIRE), and (3) private land (conservancies, game ranches, or farms). For the efficiency and proper management and monitoring of hunting activities in Zimbabwe, four mechanisms are in place: (a) system of protected areas (mostly safari areas), (b) CAMPFIRE and its coordinating arm (CAMP-FIRE Association), (c) a financial facility (the Wildlife Conservation Fund), and (d) an administrative agency, ZPWMA [81] .
Trophy Hunting Ethics and Policies in Zimbabwe.
There are a set of ethical considerations that trophy hunters ought to adhere to during their hunting expeditions in Zimbabwe. Hunters are encouraged to ensure that they engage the principles of fair chase by all means possible. Fair chase principle entails the following: (a) the pursuit of a free ranging animal that still possesses the natural behavioural inclination to escape from the hunter and is fully free to do so, (b) that hunters avoid using artificial light source or a motorized mode of transport in an area that does not, by human design, concentrate animals for a specific purpose or at a specific time through provisioning or attraction (i.e., waterholes, salt, and mineral licks), (c) that no female animals with dependents or young ones shall be hunted [82] . Moreover, trophy hunters are not allowed to shoot and kill an animal within 400 m of the park boundary [58] . Besides these, Canopy [83] outlines some of the hunters' code of ethics as applied by ZPWMA: (1) do not shoot animals from a vehicle, aircraft, or boat, (2) avoid hunting animals at night and hunting "caged" or "canned" or captive bred animals, (3) avoid the use of spotting agents to locate animals, (4) avoid hunting animals in an inhumane way and leaving baits at the end of a hunt, (5) desist from luring animals with electronic calling devices, (6) avoid littering a hunting area, (7) desist from submitting falsified trophy measurements, (8) avoid mishandling and behaving irresponsibly with firearms, and (9) ensure hunters follow up on wounded animals.
Monitoring and Administration of Trophy Hunts in Zim-
babwe. ZPWMA has the mandate of governing and monitoring all trophy hunting activities in the three land categories, that is, safari areas, CAMPFIRE areas, and private areas to safe guard its integrity and curb underhand dealings. As an authority, ZPWMA ensures that (1) professional standards and ethics are maintained, (2) quotas are set using sound ecological and sustainable use principles as well as quota approval, (3) only set trophies meeting the minimum sizes are exported out of the country, (4) there is a centralized trophy hunting monitoring system, and (5) all trophy hunting activities remain within bounds of the provisions under international conventions such as Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) [58] . For these roles and many others that do not fall under trophy hunting, ZPWMA spends a substantial amount of money and resources each year in order to achieve its overarching mandate of conserving wildlife in Zimbabwe.
However, ZPWMA retains direct management control of hunting concessions in safari areas though much responsibility is shared with the safari operators. ZPWMA together with the safari operators helps in antipoaching activities and habitat protection of these conservation areas [84] . All the hunts are conducted in the presence of a professional hunter and trophy hunt monitor (i.e., a designated park ranger). Professional hunters are there to (a) supervise and oversee the hunting by the client, (b) ensure that hunting clients adhere to the laws and ethics regarding trophy hunting, and (c) record and keep a register of the hunting expedition of every hunting client [82] . Zimbabwe is able to maintain professional trophy hunting standards through a set of systems through ZPWMA, Safari Operators Association of Zimbabwe (SOAZ), and Zimbabwe Professional Hunters and Guide Association (ZPHGA). ZPWMA in association with SOAZ and ZPHGA conducts practical and written examinations for Learner Professional Hunters and later certifies one for Professional Hunters License after undertaking a two-year apprenticeship with a reputable licensed professional hunter [58] .
These institutional and administrative systems enable the country to have an efficient monitoring and administration system for adaptive management purposes by ZPWMA with various stakeholders. To achieve this, there are a set of trophy hunting data forms for use in monitoring all hunting activities occurring in Parks and Wildlife Estate, communal areas, and private areas. Some of the forms are a legal requirement especially when processing CITES export permits for the trophies by the hunting clients. This is important given that Zimbabwe is a CITES signatory, thus making it mandatory to monitor species which are under CITES quota system. As a regulator, ZPWMA determines and ensures compliance regarding trophy hunting fees as mandated by provisions of the Parks and Wildlife Act (Chapter 20:14) of 1996, and Statutory Instrument 362 of 1990 provides for the ZPWMA (Tariff of fees) by-laws, 2014, on hunting trophy fees in concession areas. However, there are some concerns that the ZPWMA seems to be failing to fulfil its mandate. These concerns emanate from the idea that, as a regulatory authority, ZPWMA was probably 6 International Journal of Biodiversity not supposed to also operate as a safari operator or concessionaire as same institution cannot be a player and a regulator at the same time.
Forms of Trophy Hunting in Zimbabwe.
Two main types of hunts occur in Zimbabwe; namely, (a) big game safaris can only be offered by operators who lease hunting concessions and are able to maintain elephant, lion, and buffalo populations and (b) plains game safaris are conducted by operators with concessions in ranches characterized by mixed wildlife and livestock farms that maintain good numbers of plains game. In each of these, hunting clients are able to choose their form of hunting as determined by the type of weapon during the hunt. The suitable and recommended firearms, the loads, and reloads vary with the target species as well as the hunting condition [85] . Although bow hunting used to be popular in Zimbabwe, this form of hunting has since declined as ZPWMA has strict requirements and is more expensive compared to rifle hunting. Nonetheless, bow hunting is considered as more environmentally friendly and quieter and causes less acoustic disturbance to wildlife than rifle hunting [86] . However, a new concept, darting safaris, that is being practiced in South Africa is yet to be practiced in Zimbabwe. Darting safaris are a form of hunting where the projectile (bullet or arrow) is replaced by a dart containing an immobilizing drug; thus the hunter would be able to take temporal possession of the immobilized animal [87] . This form of hunting is some form of green hunting and may go a long way in reducing loss of wildlife species as argued by many antihunting lobby groups [88] . However, darting safaris may somehow promote illegal harvesting by poaching syndicates through overdosing animals with immobilizing drugs as has been reported in rhinoceros poaching in South Africa [87] .
Trophy Hunting in Zimbabwe's Parks and Wildlife Estate.
The Parks and Wildlife Estates support a network of safari areas where most of the hunting occurs in Zimbabwe covering approximately 18,500 km 2 . Most of these areas occur in remote and dry regions of the country (Figure 2 ). These areas are leased to either individual or several hunting concessions through five-year lease arrangements with ZPWMA [89] . ZPWMA generates revenue from trophy hunting through (1) trophy fees, (2) administrative fees (punching and stamping fees), and (3) fixed quotas (a predetermined, fixed number of animals expected to be harvested from a population per hunting season [90, 91] ). Until recently, ZPWMA has been leasing all its concessions to private operators. As of 2012, ZPWMA has been conducting trophy hunting through its strategic business units for Matetsi Safari Area, concession units 2, 4, and 5 thus generating more income through trophy fees and daily rates from hunting clients. Daily rates refer to the combined fee charged to the trophy hunting clients by the concession holder meant to cater for the professional hunters own running costs such as leasing and maintaining concessions, running vehicles, and hunting lodges, as well as the profit margins [58, 81] .
Trophy Hunting in CAMPFIRE Areas.
There are several trophy hunting areas in Zimbabwe occurring mostly in remote and marginalized areas of the country, that is, CAMPFIRE areas [78] . In CAMPFIRE areas, trophy hunting has been observed to contribute enormously to the revenue accrued to Rural District Councils (RDCs) with appropriate authority (Figure 3(a) ). In these areas, trophy hunting has been observed to contribute approximately 89.5% of the total revenue generated compared to about 2.3% by ecotourism [92] , making trophy hunting the most viable land use option in these areas [23] . Most CAMPFIRE areas have lease holders who service these concessions for five or more years depending on the agreements which vary from district to districts [51] . These areas have personnel responsible for law enforcement, problem animal control, and wildlife monitoring as well as trophy hunts monitoring. The occurrence of partially stable wildlife populations and availability of good trophy species in these CAMPFIRE areas influences the long-term sustainability of trophy hunting. The population of one key species in trophy hunting in Zimbabwe, African elephant, has been observed to have steadily increased and stabilized during the period 1989-2014 (Figure 3(b) ).
On the contrary, there has been a decline in the elephant populations in other regions of Africa, for example, central, eastern, and western Africa mostly due to overharvesting through illegal hunting activities, habitat loss, and droughts [37, 93, 94] . However, more effort needs to be put towards law enforcement as there has been a challenge of illegal hunting activities in some parts of Zimbabwe which has triggered much despondence and negative media framing [84, 95, 96] . A concerted effort towards monitoring animal populations, illegal off-takes, and trophy quality is critical for the sustainability of trophy hunting [97] [98] [99] . This information would provide essential scientific information required for adaptive management in lobbying and rebranding trophy hunting activities in these areas for the good of conservation [3] . In Zimbabwe, the 2015-2020 Elephant Management Plan (Box 1) specifically prescribes trophy hunting to manage elephant populations in a sustainable way (http://conservationaction.co.za/resources/reports/zimbabwe-national-elephantmanagement-plan-2015-2020/).
Trophy Hunting in Private Areas.
Most private areas conducting trophy hunting in Zimbabwe are more specialized in plains game and have properties with high densities of wildlife species which attract trophy hunting clients [100] . In Zimbabwe, though there are several private conservation areas, the most prominent and key areas with high value trophy species include Bubiana Conservancy, Bubye River Conservancy, Chiredzi River Conservancy, Malilangwe Wildlife Reserve, and Save Valley Conservancy [101, 102] (Figure 2 ). These areas benefit from trophy hunting through the daily rates and other hidden costs. Nonetheless, there is very little information regarding returns from trophy hunting in these private areas though their combined contribution is almost 36% of the national trophy fees [81] . In some cases, the private areas also take advantage of trophy hunting and create side business such as bush meat sales [103] and biltong manufacturing [104, 105] . Considering the lack of studies on trophy International Journal of Biodiversity [80, 106] . Other private conservation areas such as the Bubiana and Chiredzi River Valley conservancies were greatly affected, as these were almost totally fragmented and converted into small scale farms [107, 108] .
Significance of Trophy Hunting in Conservation Financing.
Wildlife conservation and protection of habitats is a costly undertaking as this land use option is constantly under threat due to the continued human population increase [109] . Trophy hunting has been for a long time considered an integral part of wildlife conservation and protection of habitats in Sub-Saharan Africa [1, 23] . Due to the economic challenges facing African countries, particularly Zimbabwe [84] , financial resources that may be channelled towards wildlife conservation may be low and as such both consumptive and nonconsumptive forms of wildlife utilization (i.e., trophy hunting and ecotourism) are beneficial [19, 110, 111] . Accordingly, trophy hunting can be considered as one of the payments for ecosystem services (PES) towards its payments for wildlife management initiatives from the trophy hunting revenue [30] . Wildlife management involves a lot of activities particularly law enforcement, fire management, and water supply over and above population monitoring activities [112] . These activities are therefore costly to undertake considering the extent of the protected areas network in Zimbabwe and the expected manpower levels required. As of 2014, ZPWMA had about 913 effective patrol men against a desired 1130 patrol men [113] . As such, ZPWMA tends to operate below optimal field staff levels for law enforcement due to low staffing levels as constrained by financial resources [113] . The optimum patrol effort per single field ranger is supposed to be one ranger per 20-24 km 2 [84] which requires approximately about US$300-2000/km 2 per annum for effective conservation of a protected area depending on the level of threats or disturbances [114, 115] . To fund these operations requires large sums of money which may not be available through government support (i.e., through line ministry budgets from national funds) as is the case with some developing countries [116] . Trophy hunting is therefore a reliable source of revenue for park and protected area financing in most developing countries where little external support from donors and conservation agencies are supporting wildlife conservation.
Given that ZPWMA is now an autonomous authority, most of the generated revenue is channelled towards wildlife management and habitat protection as government does not have control over the funds it generates from trophy hunting as well as ecotourism other than taxes and some tourism levies. Before the land reform, Zimbabwe used to generate approximately US$16 million annually from trophy hunting [110] , from which a substantial amount of this was allocated for wildlife conservation and habitat protection. This figure has since declined due to the demise of some critical areas, that is, private game farms and conservancies that used to contribute annually and the current issues surrounding elephant and lion hunting from the international community. In communal lands (CAMPFIRE areas), a considerable proportion of the revenue generated through trophy hunting is reserved for wildlife conservation through law enforcement and problem animal control initiatives [51] .
Annually, trophy hunting contributes approximately 90% of the total revenue in CAMPFIRE areas [53] . A total of US$39 million was generated by CAMPFIRE between 1994 and 2012, of which US$22 million was allocated to communities and used for resource management (22%), household benefits (26%), and community projects (52%) [53] . It has been observed that, in CAMPFIRE areas, trophy hunting does provide incentives for local communities to conserve wildlife species and their associated habitats particularly [111, 117] . Nonetheless, CAMPFIRE has also been affected by other factors that are more related to governance and devolution issues [118] . Despite the increase in poaching, unscrupulous hunting safari operators, continued human-wildlife conflicts, reduced flow of financial benefits to producer communities, and economic decline Zimbabwe has been experiencing after the year 2000, CAMPFIRE still remains a resilient programme that incentivizes wildlife conservation [119] . Arguably, without these incentives (i.e., loss of revenue through trophy banning), most of the wildlife habitats in these vast areas would be converted into other land use options (e.g., livestock rearing and land clearing for agriculture) and most of the wildlife illegally hunted as a survival strategy by the marginalized and vulnerable communities [31, 120, 121] .
Emerging Issues in Trophy Hunting Industry and Future
Interventions. Based on the opinions from interviewed experts, five emerging issues that may affect the trophy hunting industry were identified and these were all commensurate with the literature reviewed. The identified critical emerging issues arising from wildlife conservation that may affect the sustainability of trophy hunting as a practice at national or local level include (1) continuous population decline of key species in their usual range [37, 122, 123] , (2) illegal hunting [38, 84, 124] , habitat loss, and fragmentation [40, 125] , (3) human population growth and encroachment into wildlife habitats [126, 127] , (4) redundant quota setting approaches, wildlife-based land reform policies [80, 106, 128, 129] , and (5) poor conservation financing and reduced law enforcement capacity [84, 96] . In Zimbabwe, at local or national scale, these issues occur in three land tenure systems in various forms and magnitude and do cascade to regional and global scales (Figure 4) .
Illegal hunting through poisoning has been a serious challenge in Zimbabwe [38, 95] as it has resulted in loss of other species, for example, vultures [130, 131] . However, illegal hunting benefits accrue to only a few people whereas those for sport hunting are broad-based benefits that contribute towards local community development, conservation financing, and the national economy at large. On the other hand, hunting indirectly in the park triggers source and sink dynamics of trophy individuals between the park and hunting area and adverse effects on wildlife populations in protected areas [132] . Incidences where trophy hunting is thought to have been conducted along the boundaries of protected areas have been reported for lions and other carnivores in western Zimbabwe [133] and northern Zimbabwe [134] . We argue that there may be a lack of proper monitoring systems and implementation of some policies in Zimbabwe that prohibits trophy hunting within the stipulated 400 m of the park boundary. To address this challenge, there is need to (i) revisit the buffer zone concept surrounding protected areas and evaluate its applicability and usefulness in conservation efforts in line with the land redistribution policies and (ii) develop and implement more rigorous policies near boundaries and within buffer zones to reduce encroachment into protected areas.
Though the quota system used in trophy hunting is based on ecological theory [16] , there are some cases where the quota setting process does lack the scientific rigor due to absence of empirical data requisite for such important decision making processes [117] . Most of the experts viewed the quota setting process in Zimbabwe as overly relaying on opinions of stakeholders and not based on the monitoring data on population sizes thus compromising the sustainability of the process. Similarly there have been reports on the decline in trophy size of hunted species in some cases in Zimbabwe [97] as has also been the case with other regional countries, that is, South Africa [98, 99, 135] , western Tanzania [136] , and Zambia [137] . It is somehow believed that there seems to be a lack of implementation of age based harvesting strategies as required by the Zimbabwean policies on trophy hunting [58] . Nonetheless, we suggest that the use of the quota system may be problematic as has also been observed in global fish catch declines in aquatic ecosystems where the approach has been widely used [138] . Due to these challenges, we question the sustainability of quota system used for harvesting regimes used in trophy hunting in Zimbabwe. The fixed quota system is unfortunately believed to cause catastrophic overharvesting of wildlife species and can be a very risky harvesting strategy [90] . The quota setting process in Zimbabwe could be strengthened by ensuring that (1) reliable ecological data (e.g., animal population estimates) is used for all the decisions for allocating quota and not based on past experiences or other motivations, (2) decisions on quotas are based on the estimates of old or mature trophy individuals in a population International Journal of Biodiversity instead of using the entire population estimate, and (3) the fixed quota policy is repealed and replaced with a flexible and sustainable approach that does not force safari operators to hunt nontrophy individuals as a way of satisfying the fixed quota requirements.
At regional level, that is, Sub-Saharan Africa, the effectiveness of trophy hunting as a tool that enhances wildlife conservation incentives is hampered by the lack of adequate political, legal, and governance instruments [12, 110] . We consider the regional disparity in conservation policy related to hunting to be attributed to lack of sufficient scientific data in decision and support tools. In wildlife conservation, weak policy instruments, governance, and control systems may result in a decline in wildlife species due to despondence by local communities which triggers to some extent illegal activities [139] .
On the other hand, global and regional issues that influence trophy hunting are mostly concerned about global politics, policy issues [140, 141] , and illegal trade and trafficking of wildlife products [142] [143] [144] . Some key species especially elephant and lions are governed internationally through a quota system through CITES and tend to reduce impact on these species. However, over the years, international pressures to ban trophy hunting have been mounting to worrying levels [49] and have influenced policies of many countries, for example, Botswana, Kenya, United States of America, and Zambia. These policy changes are worrisome as they may compromise the suitability of wildlife conservation as a suitable land use option especially by local communities at local level. Recently, the media framing of trophy hunting has been negative and emotive following the killing of "Cecil" the lion in Zimbabwe [35] . Morality and ethical issues are also becoming more poised to influence trophy hunting as a practice given the hype and intensity of debates on social media platforms at global level [43, 145] . Several nonhunting pressure groups have since intensified the need to ban trophy hunting completely as it is viewed as unethical and a practice that may push key species to extinction if not stopped. However, such international pronouncements may seriously affect wildlife conservation at local level and may lead to wildlife declines through illegal hunting and habitat loss [49, 110] .
Options and Implications for Conservation.
Regionally, conservationists have modified a program that was meant to finance rhinoceros ear-notching, microchipping, and tissue collection to create a new concept that embraces the principle of trophy hunting, that is, darting safaris [87] branded as the "green bullet concept" [146] . There exist such opportunities for the trophy hunting industry in Zimbabwe particularly in well-developed private concessions. However, this concept requires strict policies and guidelines as it is prone to abuse by corrupt and unethical hunters as observed in South Africa [87] . Although darting safaris may be considered as an alternative to lethal trophy hunting practices for key wildlife species [146] , the practice of repeated chemical immobilizers on the same animal by scrupulous "hunters" may result in long-term physiological impacts on the targeted species [147, 148] , and as such its applicability needs to be assessed over time for sustainability. However, there is an opportunity cost associated with conserving wildlife and their habitats over other land use options (e.g., livestock production and farming) and suitable livelihoods forms. We propose the need for a regional and international wildlife conservation credit system similar to the carbon credit applied under climate change [149, 150] . The wildlife conservation credit could be considered as part of the payments for ecosystem services [30, 151] , for those who decide to avoid trophy hunting and support nonconsumptive forms of wildlife utilization. Nonetheless, ecotourism on its own may not be enough to support the conservation as has been observed in some underperforming protected areas [116] . Currently, conservation financing in protected areas is done through revenue from ecotourism activities, trophy hunting as well as live sales of wildlife species. There is no financial support from government "treasury" as in other countries thus making ecotourism and trophy hunting the key sources of revenue for conservation in Zimbabwe. We however argue that, in cases where diversification of park financing options exists, conservation financing may not necessarily need to depend on revenue from trophy hunting. Examples of such diversification options may include public private partnerships (e.g., Umfurudzi Park, Pioneer Africa Corporation [152] ) and international support from conservation societies (e.g., Gonarezhou National Park, Frankfurt Zoological Society [84] ).
Similarly, Di Minin et al. [110] suggest the use of net conservation benefits which involves (a) imposing mandatory levies on safari operators to generate funds that are further invested directly into the wildlife conservation trust funds for conservation and management and (b) use of eco-labelling and certification schemes adopted for trophies originating from areas that contribute to broader biodiversity conservation and respect animal welfare concerns. More holistic approaches that will promote wildlife and habitat conservation as well as empowering the local people in a sustainable manner ought to be sought for in order to promote biodiversity conservation. Here we present a conceptual framework showing the significance of trophy hunting to conservation and rural development as well as alternative forms of revenue generation through an alternative form and natural resources product diversification ( Figure 5 ).
There is need to strengthen the biological sustainability and adaptive management involving planning, monitoring, and reporting of trophy hunting related information in private, community, and state land. In light of this view, there is need for mandatory (1) capacity building and population viability analysis to ensure that trophy hunting off-takes will not affect population growth of target species, (2) detailed population management plans submitted to the management authority before extension of permits, and (3) scientific biosampling of hunted animals, for molecular genetics, teeth for age analysis, full morphometrics, and disease screening [46] . Some of the emerging local issues could be addressed by ensuring that accountable and efficient governance systems are enacted and implemented as well as introducing the independent certification of hunting operators [12, 153] . Accountability from stakeholders would entail (a) full disclosure to the public of all data collected and levied amounts (i.e., trophy International Journal of Biodiversity fees, daily rates), although personal details of proponents may be held by government legislators, (b) constituting independent observers or monitors, placed randomly and without forewarning on safari hunts as they occur, and (c) imposing stiffer penalties (including withdrawal of operator's license) on perpetrators found engaging in unethical hunting activities and illegal practices [110] .
Conclusion
In this paper, we explored the Zimbabwean perspective of trophy hunting by examining the following: (1) evolution of trophy hunting and related policies, (2) trophy hunting administration and governance, (3) significance of trophy hunting in conservation financing, and (4) emerging challenges in trophy hunting industry and future interventions for Zimbabwe. We found that the policies related to trophy hunting and conservation in Zimbabwe constantly evolved in response to local and international needs. Similarly, the governance of trophy hunting has also evolved with time due to local, regional, and international pressure though there is still need to strengthen associated institutional frameworks to retain the integrity of the industry and its sustainability. There is convincing evidence that trophy hunting plays a crucial role in creating incentives for conservation for especially rural communities sharing space with wildlife as well as financing wildlife conservation activities ranging from law enforcement and habitat protection for community, private, and state run conservation areas in Zimbabwe. We found that trophy hunting in Zimbabwe seems to be affected by weak administrative and governance systems and lack of capacity and financing for planning, monitoring, and reporting for adaptive management. We conclude that trophy hunting still plays an important role in wildlife conservation in developing economies where conservation financing is limited due to fiscal constraints. As such, we recommend (i) adapting some innovative measures in harvesting strategies aimed at maintaining viable wildlife populations (i.e., adoption of adaptive harvesting management strategies), (ii) rebranding of trophy hunting image and portrayal to reflect its contribution to conservation and rural community development, (iii) the need to promote net conservation benefits for positive conservation efforts, and (iv) promoting the use of wildlife conservation credits for the opportunity costs associated with reducing offtake levels through trophy hunting.
